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The project 



 The Slovene Odonatological Society was a main partner in the project 

 

 Two experts for fish and molluscs from Croatia were involved throughout 

the project and several others were consulted or participated in field work. 

 

 Nature Park Hutovo blato was important partner that provided significant 

assistance in the project.   

Project Partners  



• Neretva River is the largest and water richest river in the Herzegovina region. With 

its tributaries, it forms the unique ecological system in this part of Mediterranean. 

 

• Waters of the Neretva River and the Trebišnjica River catchments are 

interconnected through the karst terrain. Due to this fact it is difficult to divide their 

watersheds. The whole territory of two catchments is covered by karst, and is filled 

with sinkholes, underground watercourses as well as with karst poljes that are 

temporarily flooded. 
  
  

 

Study area: Neretva & Trebižat rivers and  

the Hutovo Blato wetland 



 Along the last 30 km, the Neretva River expands into a vast wetland area 

that covers 20,000 hectares spreading from Bosnia Herzegovina over the 

Croatian border to the Adriatic. From Mostar to the river mouth in Croatia, 

the valley of the Neretva River encompasses some of the largest and the 

most valuable remnants of the natural Mediterranean wetlands. 

 

 In its northern part the most important marshland complex is Hutovo 

Blato, Nature Park and one of the richest wetland reserves in this part of 

Europe. Gornje Blato with Deransko Lake is the most important and 

largely preserved part of the wetland complex of Neretva River.  



• The Trebižat River flows into the Neretva from its right side, sinking and 

reappearing several times. From its spring(s) to the mouth in the Neretva 

River, it undergoes several name changes. After it goes underground as 

Vrljika River in Croatia, it reappears at Peć Mlini in Bosnia and 

Herzegovina as Tihaljina River.  

 

• The valley of the Trebižat River is an area of remarkable ecological value 

with beautiful Vrioštica and Tihaljina springs, travertine forms and the 

waterfalls of Koćuša, Kravice and Bučine. The most impressive is 25 m 

high Kravice Waterfall.  



Overall results 
 Field work covered more than 40 sampling sites in order to improve knowledge of the 

species distribution in the region; 

 We identified one dragonfly species previously not included in the proposed national 

NATURA 2000 list. We also identified areas for three species that should be included in 

the network and the report with the explanation is to be sent to the relevant nature 

conservation authorities; 

 With the help of SOD we set up a base for the start of the dragonfly monitoring program 

in the study region; 

 The project improved skills and capacities of local researchers and BIO.LOG members 

for the research, monitoring and the management of freshwater (especially dragonfly) 

habitats; 

 We established cooperation with young scientists from B&H, Croatia and Slovenia; 

 We conducted basic training for students and BIO.LOG members; 

 Research equipment that will be valuable also for future research was acquired; 

 The project was important for our capacity building and will help us for the future 

organization and realization of similar projects; 

 Publications were prepared and printed and the web site (www.karsthabitats.ba) 

developed in order to improve awareness on the significance of protection of species 

and habitats in the region. 





 



 



The main ecological threats 

The main threats to ecological character of the area are:  

 

(1) expansion and intensification of agriculture;  

(2) excessive use of pesticides and fertilizers;  

(3) fragmentation of wetland habitats;  

(4) spreading of urban zones on account of wetland;  

(5) water pollution with non‐purified urban and industrial waters; unsolved 

land property rights;  

(6) illegal taking of state owned agricultural land, including marshes;  

(7) non‐regulated recreational and touristic activities;  

(8) illegal hunting and fishing;  

(9) frequent fires in reed beds;  

(10) land reclametion. 



 



There are the following four HEPP-s on 

the Neretva River: (1) HEPP Jablanica; 

(2) HEPP Grabovica; (3) HEPP 

Salakovac; and (4) HEPP Mostar. 

Construction and operation of the 

HEPP-s started in 1977. Sedimentation 

of suspended and bed load sediments 

in their reservoirs causes erosion in 

downstream sections of the Neretva 

River.  

HEPP-s on the Neretva River 

The pronouncedly irregular natural hydrological regimen of the Neretva River has 

been greatly regulated after construction of the HEPP-s in the Neretva River basin.  



 

 Karst poljes are unique and ecologically specific habitats of this region of 

Europe that also proved to have huge importance for dragonflies.  

 

 The poljes, areas with highest dragonfly diversity in the country, but also the 

highly threatened habitats.  

 

 Karst poljes are unique ecosystems of priority  

   relevance in nature conservation within the context  

   of the Mediterranean region that require  

   implementation of adequate conservation strategies. 



 Many of the poljes are 

characterized with the high 

diversity and richness of 

freshwater habitats. 

 

 87% of overall dragonfly fauna 

of the country is recorded in 

the poljes. 
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